Single Iiuncli instahilitics lor tlic 50-50 GcV iiiuon collidcr arc discussed. A n impcdaiicc budget lor tlic colliilcr i s cstinutcd. A n IT]/ = I x 10-O i s dcsircd to avoid cxccssivc SI systems. l'otciitial-well distortiun ciin I)c ciini11cii-satcd by r f cavities. Loiigitudinal inicrowavc growtli ciin hc rcduccd by siiioutliing tlic hiinch clistrihutioii bcfiirc iiijcction. li.ansversc iiiicsiiwnvc instahility ciin Iic claiiipcd hy cliromaticitics and octupolcs. IJcaiii lxcakup caii hc c~i r c d by BNS ilamping i n principlc, liut i s nontrivial i n practice. More dctailcd discussions arc given in Rcl. 1. 
IMPEDANCE BUDGIST
Each of tlic hunches i n tlic 50-50 GcV With siicli a liigli intensity imd small iiioincntuiii sl)rcacl, tlic study OS hunch instabilities bccomcs iiii iilipiirlaiit task.
Ilcciiuse thcrc i s ali~iut 3.5 cm OS tungstcii sliicldiiig iii thc supcrc~iii~lucting niiignets, tlic physical apcrtorc o t tlic colliding ring w i l l lint lie large. As a result, carcliil hoiich nionitoriiig bccoincs essential. Assuming strip-liiic hc;iin-position munitors like tliiisc o l t h c 'lcvntron, tlic luwfrcqucncy longitudinal and transvcrsc iiri~icdaiiccs for iz / i n hoth tlic C I X N LfT' ;incl tlic SIAC: iknnpiiig rings.
CHOICE OF SI,IPPAGE FACTOR
Loiigitiidin;illy. the worst fist cullcctivc growth i s tlie mic r o w~v c ioskihility, which lliis a stehility l i r i i i l o l 141 Thc cxpcricncc with tlic 2-2 TcV iiiiioii collidcr lattice [SI tells us that i t w i l l lie hard to rcd~icc tlic s p r c~l cif I T / / to lielow I. x I[)-', and this vahic w i l l tic uscd i n our discussion below. A particle at an cncrgy spread cif 3 a n w i l l drift by 4.2 ps (0.13 em) only i n IOOU tiiriis. t o r this rcason, it ail~icars tllat a huncliing r l w i l l nothc ncccssary. Howcvcr, this i s not truc i n tlic prcsciice OS tlic coiipliiig iinpedancc. 
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